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U4d 'I"" ,,wn!/. ,,J,,mJ 
'J,,, 7,,.,, in ,l;,,, l£# 1/.,, 
:A.,"" •• ,, "" i. 
* In1heS..rg= .olietheM! 
lowed hulb ot A~ od' I immortal 
bo.i,]e-wogont. sl ipooly<,ster 
Y""'rthotf""',1"""]ydoi,,,dwithth& 
eru,my C<trrymgdountl-crews 
thot lw&pt...., 1,,_n.,. deor of vaunt 
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bl,aed wnh o bounty of heTOM 
whooe nome, echo 1hroughtho 
og.,. .. whooedoringd....,,..u,X,O 









i• dedicM ed tothotC"O,-,con 
scioU1:hot,nd,.iduolfailurehere 
in ony porticulor 1osk v,;Jlprolong 
by JusttMtmuch the durotionof 
1h<t,truggleond willendonge,10 
<lrlequivole ntextenltheheo o! 
9ollan1Americont.ThU1i:i9ivento 
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* Thetriteotatement '")ockofoll 
•redesondn,,,,,terofnone"'OOM 
not opply to tho Av1otion Radio-
mon. Firstolall hemu,t beaJack 
ofalltrodes,butsecor.dly. he must 
m1Wterollth1nll'lwhid10,.,por!of 
tit every day job 
Th<! Aviation Rad ioman mw,1 
knowhitge<>r,beobletooperate 
it elf1ciently ond ,ooh minor re• 
p,,irsandemergeru;yinnov<tliono 
In addition, he must be obi. to 
uhli..,the,.,,veraltype,,olvituol 
e<>mmurucatio,,., be anaccu,01 0 
m<telune \IUMer, be cogni:ont of 
emer9ency p lane rnpMin dutlM 
and in ohort be o 9ood ~ll 'round 
memberofo1..,,m1hot"clicks 















